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Charter No. 1914
REPORT OP CONDITION

OF

Dist. No. 10- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Plattsmouth. Jn the State of Nebraska, at. the Close of

Business on February 21st, 19J1.

RESOURCES
Ioanfl and discount, including rediscounts
Deduct notes and bills discounted with Federal He- -

serve Hank 3G.430.00
Overdrafts, secured, none: unsecured, $1,1167.77
I. S. (riivrrnurnl Securities Owned:
Dej-osite- to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value).. .$ oO.OOO.OO
I'it-dKe- d as collateral for State or other deposits or bills

payable 31,000.00
Owned and unpledged 900.00

Other Honda. Seeurltle. etr.i
Securities, other than t:. 8. bonds (not including stocks) owned and

unpledjred
Stock cf Federal Ueserve Hank (0 of subscription)
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking houte
Lawful reserve with Federal Hecerve Hank
Cash in vault and net amounts due from National banks
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporrniR bank
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank

and other cash items .V "A"
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer
Interest earned but not collected approximate on Notes and Hills

Hecelvable not past due

TOTAL r.Esorncn.s
LIABILITIES

Capital ntock paid In '
Surplus fund "QVr"oi:
Undivided profit - '
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid J.uib u

Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity
and not earned (approximate)

Circulating notes outstanding -

Net amount due to banks bankers ana
Drauiud DepKlt lother thai book deponltN) wubjevl la Keerve:
Individual depoKits subject to check -- . OO.oO

Certificate of deposit due in ies man -- u ua iui.-- i

than for mont-- borrowed o.joi.ou
TiBir Iepolf aubject to Hrwrrvr:
Certificate of deposit other than for money borrowed)
Bill payable with Federal Keserve Bank

TOTAL LIABILITIES
TJabilitJc for rediscount with Federal Keferve Bank, $36,430.00.
Total contingent liabilities. $36,420.00.

ct t,. tniii inant ami iarountn shown atove. the amount on which inter
est and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted by law ec.
5197. Kv. Ftat.) (exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed 50
cents was made) was none; tine number of such loans was none.

The amount of monev loaned on call or demand by this bank on stock and
stork collateral, in New Vork City. Including both loans made directly to bor-
rowers and those throujfU its New York correspondents, on the date of this
report was none.

The amount of money loaned on time by this hank on bond and stock col-

lateral. In New York Citv. Including both loans made directly to borrowers and
tho?e through Its New York correspondents, on the date of this report was
nn AfTKrefrate amount of salaries or compensation pn!d by this hank to Chair-
man of Board if anvj. 1'resldent. Vice Presidents. Cashier and Assistant Casli-!e- r

for month of January. 1921. $250.00: Annual pay of all these officers at
January. 1921. rate of pay. $4,200.00; Number of these officers on date of this
report was thre.

Afrfrrefrate amount of salaries or compensation paid to all other empiOyees
of the bank for month of Jaiuarv. 1321. $70.00: Annual pay of these employees
on basis of the January. 1921. rate of pay, $840.00; Number of these employees
wan two.
Stat of Nebraska 1

ss.
County of Cass

I, Go. O. Dovey. Caahier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that th abova statement Is true to the btst of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. O. DOVEY.
Correct-Attes- t: Cashier.

H. N. tovey. F. E. Schlater. A. G. Cole, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of February. 1921.
BLYTHF. V. ROSKNCRANS.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Oty commission expires January 20, 1925)

L. W. Hawkenbery, whohas been
employed by the Union Pacific In
Omaha for several months past, came
In last evening for a visit here with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Haw-kenbery- A

John S. Hall and wife of Omaha,
who have been here visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson,
departed this afternoon for their
home In the metropolis.

Fo

5 head of work horses.
2 coming three - year - old

colts, good size.
4 coming two-year-o- ld colts
cheap.
1 saddle pony.
1 Jenny Lind walking cul-

tivator.
1 P. & O. 16-inc- h walking

plow, good as new.
1 Queen Incubator, used

twice; 180 egg.

Clifford Roberts
Phone 2913

C.

Reserve

448,.'61. 33
l,iu7.77

S4, 900.00

S.406.S7
L2f0.00

11,000.00
.".000.00
7,4SL'.00

::r.,s!o.5i
33.339.27

2.'J7"..2S

4C'..20
2.000.00

3,200.00

c34.03s.23

50.000.00
25.000.00

3.949.1C

3.200.00
4y. 000.00

trun com;.iM . 5.122.71

243.C01.3C

219.16j.00
29.000.00

634.03S.23

ELKS HOLD ELEC-

TION OF OFFICERS

Members of Plattsmouth lodge No.
739 Select Their OScers for En-

suing Year Last Night.

The meeting of Plattsmouth lodge
No. 738. B. P. O. E. last evening was
quite largely attended and the mem-
bers took up the matter of the elec-
tion of the officers for the ensuing
year with the result that the follow-
ing were chosen:

Dr. J. S. Livingston. Exalted Ruler.
II. R. Cole, Leading' Knight.
Fred Stewart. Loyal Knight. .

A. C. Davis. Lecturing Knight.
J. W. Holmes, secretary.
A. B. Smith, treasurer.
Clarence L. Beal, Trustee.
Eugene Vroman. Inner Guard.
The lodge will have a large class

initiation on the third or (fourth
Tuesday of the month and all those
who are desiring to become member
of this class or whose friends have
their applications pending will do
well to see that tlvey are placed in
the hands of the secretary by next
Tuesday evening so as to give op-

portunity for action. This initiation
will be a big one and it is hoped
to make it a record breaker in the
history of the local lodge.

SIEEPHAED DOG LOST

A brown and spotted shephard dog,
answering to the name of "Fido" last
in Plattsmouth. Notify Journal of- -

l fice.
3td. E. G. RUFFNER, Mynard.

Blank Books at the Journal 0ce.

Parmele,
Nebraska.

Farm Loan Act
Declared Valid!

The Lincoln Joint Stock-Lan- d Bank is now
applications for farm loans.

Chas.
Plattsmouth,

KNIGHTS AND

LADES MEETING

MEMBERS OF KNIGHTS AND LA-

DIES OF SECURITY OBSERVE
25TH ANNIVERSARY

The members of the Knights and
Ladies of Security lodge of this city
held a very pleasant observance of
their twenty-fift- h anniversary last
evening at the lodge rooms in the
Wocdman building and which was
quite largely attended by the mem-
bership and including a large num-
ber of the charter members of the
lodge, who are still residing in this
city and vicinity.

The occasion was entirely inform-
al and the enjoyment and pleasure
of the members was given full sway
in the evening of entertainment pro-

vided for them which consisted of
several interesting numbers on the
piano by Misses Edith and Helen
Farley as well as recitations by Miss
Fern Xiel and Miss Jennie Windham,
while Miss Honor Seybert also added
to the delights of the occasion with
several cf her pleasing piano num-
bers and who also presided at the
piano during the dance that fol-

lowed.
Hon. R. B. Windham, president

of the lodge and also one of the
charter members, gave a few appro-
priate remarks suited to the occa-

sion and covering the work of the
order in the nation and state and
particularly of the Plattsmouth
lodge which is in excellent condi-
tion and which at the present time
has a membership of some 240 per-
sons.

The Knights and Ladies of Secur-
ity have in their twenty-fiv- e years
of existence enjoyed remarkable
success among the fraternal orders
of the city and have always had
a large membership but it is hoped
during the coming year to make the
membership even larger and the
mark of the order has been set at
300 for the end of the year.

At the close of the evening the
members of the party were treated
to very enjoyable refreshments that
were very much enjoyed by all of
the large number present. "
ZEDELER QUINTETTE

TABOOSTHE 'JAZZ'

!7oed Organization Has Popularized
Musio of the Masters At High

School, Wednesday, March 9

The Zedeler Quintette, which is to
appear here on the evening of Wed-
nesday, March 9th. at the high
school auditorium, is a company of
brilliant artit3 which correctly in-'erpr-

the music of the masters. It
is the one organization now doing
public work which has fearlessly

eliminated all so-call- ed popular num-
bers from its programs in spite of
the fact that the present day and age
is the era of so-call- ed "jazz."

NIccali Zedeler, the director of this
noted quintette, carried cut an ideal
in the organization of this company.
He implicitly believed that the mass-
es really love good music, and he has
shown conclusively that the plain,
common, everyday people really do
appreciate the best in music. He
has gathered a company of five very
distinguished instrumentalists.

Mr. Zedeler, who formerly was
cello soloist of the Stockholm, Swe-
den Symphony Orchestra and later
with the Bendix New York Symphony
Orchestra, is one of the best known
cellists of the day. He insists cn a
high standard in the programs of his
company. A combination of violin,
cello, piano and a specially construct-
ed reed organ is used to obtain sym-
phonic effects never before heard in
the work of so small a company. Mu-

sical critics are constantly amazed
with the volume and character of the
numbers offered by the Zedelers. The
members of this organization are in
addition to Mr. Zedeler, Salvador
Sala, the young Spanish violinist,
Ieador Karon, a young Russian artist
of the violin. Miss Ella Portune, so-
loist, and Miriam Zedeler, accompan-
ist.

BASKET BALL GAMES

Last evening the cit ybasket ball
league held two games in their sche-
duled series and which were fairly
well attended by the fan3 of this
sport.

The Morgans were victorious over
the Eagles by the score of 54 to 14
while the Elks took the High School
Reserve into camp by the score of
20 to 16. These games during the
winter have attracted a great deal
of attention and have had the effect
rf stimulating the basket ball In-

terest over the city.

Mrs. Herman Fields of Council
Bluffs, la., who has been here for
the past week visiting with her
mother and sister. Mrs. D. Kinnamon
and Mrs. Herman Cartleman, re-
turned home this afternoon. Mrs.
Fields reports her husband as being
somewhat better but still unable to
use his injured leg much. While
here she renewed her subscription
to the Journal.

Guy Crook of Falls City, repre-esntin- g

the Monarch Engineering
company, was in the city today look-
ing after some matters with the
county commissioners.

Col. J. B. Seyboldt of Murray, was
in the city for a few hours today
attending to some business matters
end visiting with his friends.

Arthur Wetenkamp and bride, for-
merly Miss Nellie Wiles, returned
yesterday afternoon from their hon-
eymoon.

Although Journal want-ad- s cost
but little the results they bring art
wonderful. Try them.

Good Dragged Roads!

-- TO-

-- AND-

Kansas Gity
Travel by Auto and Save

Money and Time.

T. II Pollock Bridge

CLOSE NEBRASKA

BANK YESTERDAY

Discovery of $20,000 Shortage Fol-

lowed by Dismissal of Cashier
of State Institution.

Vnrfnlk NVh Feb. 28. The
Farmers State bank of Hadar was
closed today b order of the state
department of trade ana commerce,
following the discovery Friday by
State Bank Examiner Duelow of an
apparent shortage of $20,000.

Following the discovery, William
Lefferdink, cashier, was dismissed
by the bank officials. He left Fri-
day noon for Omaha in an effort to
raise the shortage, he said.

The bank has deposits of $140.-00- 0.

August Braasch of Pierce is
Tjrosident. Hadar is four miles north
of Norfolk, in Pierce county.

The bank was not cioseu mi to-

day as Lefferdink's return was ex-

pected. He did not return and the
examiner closed the bank.

Lefferdink is a married man of
3f.. He has lived in Hadar about
two years.

The department is investigating
alleged extensive dealing in western
land made by the cashier, Secretary
Hart, of Lincoln, said.

Omaha bankers as yet say they
have not seen William Lefferdink,
dismissed cashier of the Farmers
State bank of Hadar. Neb., who with
his bank closed and with an alleg-
ed shortage of $20,000 hanging over
his head, is said to have announced
that he was going to the metropolis
to get the money.

Lefferdink kept a small account
with the Stock Yards National bank,
said F. E. Hovey. president of the
bank. "We have not seen Leffer-
dink" reported Mr. Hovey. "He has
been doing business with us for a
number if years, but for the last
twelve months his securities have
not met with our demands and we
have practically ceased our relation-
ship. At this time he has a small
deposit, but not enough to take care
of the obligation."

Attorney C. E. Tefft, James M.
Teegarden. Nels Sogard and reter
Lund of Weeping Water, were in
the city today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters at the court
house.

PUBLIC JUGTION !

The undersigned will offer for
sale at Public Auction at his home
in the western part of the City of
Plattsmouth, on the cemetery road,
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 5TH

beginning at 1:00 o'clock sharp, the
following described property:

Live Stock
One bay mare, 8 years old, wt.

1400; one roan mare. 5 .years old,
wt. 1200; one bay gelding, 9 years
old, wt. 1200; one bay colt, 11 nios.
old. One good milk cow, fresh soon;
two Holstein heifers.

Farming Implements
One farm wagon; one truck wagon;

one top buggy; one hay rack; one
hay sweep; one Deering Ideal mow-
er; one McCormick hay rake; one
16-in- ch sulky plow; one hay car-
riage, 44 ft. track; one Osborne disk.
14x14; one potato digger; one Mo-li- ne

riding cultivator; one
harrow; one 12-in- ch walking plow;
one ch burr; one grapple hay
fork; one scoop endgate; two throw
boards; one Mollne planter with SO

rods of wire; 120 feet of rope;
two canvass stack covers; one 50-gall- on

gas barrel; one set ch har-
ness; one set 1 '4 -- inch harness; one
Metz 25 automobile; one Maxwell
auto, 5 passenger.

Household Goods
One tapestry rug, 10x13; one

upholstered parlor set; one large li-

brary table; one book case; three
rocking chairs; one dining table, six
chairs; one buffet; one sewing stand;
one maple kitchen cabinet; one oak
kitchen sink; one 16-in- ch heating
atove; one iron bed and springs; one
Vernis Martin three-quarte- rs size
bed; two dressers; one steel churn,
5 gallon capacity; one small churn;
one 110-eg- g Incubator; ten dozen
fruit Jars; several stone Jars and
numerous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash

in hand; over that amount a credit
of six months will be given, pur-
chaser giving note with approved se-
curity bearing S per cent interest

i from datejof sale. All property must
be settled1 for before being removed
from the premises.

A. C. TULENE,
Owner.

W. R. YOUNG, Auct.
H. A. SCHNEIDER, Clerk.

GETTING WORK ON

IUILUINU olAKItU

Brick Masxns Getting Preliminary
Start on the Warga Building on

Upper Main Street.

In the last two days there has been
a great progress made in the prelim-
inary work on the building that Jess
F. Warga is putting up to replace
the structure that was burned down
on New Years night.

It has required some time to re-

move the wreckage and debris from
the site of the building and ah;o for
the securing of the material that was
necessary in the construction of the
building, but since Monday the brick-
layers have been on the job and have
the first part of the foundation well
under way.

The new building is to be erected
under the supervision of Charles P.
Richards, whose reputation as a
builder is well known in the com-
munity and both Mr. Richards and
Mr. Warga are busy on the final plans
that will make the building one of
the most attractive in t lie city. It
is to consist of two stories and the
basement and will bo equipped in a
thorough modern manner.

Oa the first floor of the building
Mr. Warga will have his sale rooms
for 'tis stock of pluming and electri-
cal fixtures with the work room in the
rear and which will be thoroughly
up-to-da- te. The interior of the store
will be finished in white tiling and
make a very attractive appearance
as well as being perfectly fireproof.

The second floor of the building
will be occupied by John P. Sattler
with his undertaking parlors and a
specially constructed chapel will be
installed where services may be held
for the dead if desired and this will
be furnished in the most modern man-
ner. The remainder of the second
floor will be devoted to the work-
room of Mr. Fattier and storage.

The new building will have a
frontage of twenty-tw- o feet and ex-

tend back for 100 feet and will make
one of the bect buildings in the city
when it is completed.

The owner of the building is very
anxipus to have the structure com-
pleted as the present quarters are
badly cramped and holds back much
of the expansion of the stcok.

EASTER CARDS AND

NOVELTIES ARE HERE

The Journal Has a Most Complete
Line of the Market's Best Of-

ferings Awaiting You.

The stationery department of the
Journal office has just placed on dis
play one of the most complete linee
of Easter novelties and cards that
have been shown in the city in years
and which embrnce? everything that
could be desired in these lines.

Special Easter baskets of all kinds,
both plain and ornamental, beautiful
engraved Easter cards of all kinds
that convey the message of the sea-- j
son and paper novelties of every de-

scription can be found here. If you
' desire a remembrance for a friend or
decorations for dinner parties or
other post Easter events this is the

j headquarters for your needs. A call. . .I .2 r .1. T : -- . ianu an inspection ui me line is uiusi
convincing.

A--Vt WABASH HAPPENINGS

J. D. Gerbeling spent the week
end at home.

H. T. Richard was a visitor in
town last Saturday.

Edna Wood spent the week end
at the Gerbeling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Golden auto-e- d

to Lincoln Tuesday.
Mrs. Rhymer was a Lincoln pas-

senger Saturday evening.
Several from here attended the

play nt Elmwood Friday evening.
Esther Lane is spending a few

days in town with friends and rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones and two
sons spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives here.

Mrs. Hitchman of Weeping Wat
or is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al
bert Pool and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lake and twins
were Sunday guests at the Donlan
home in Weemnir u ater.

Mrs. Lake and Mrs. Golden called
at the Pool home Sunday evening
to see little Mary Josephine.

Guv Hinds. Miss Bernice Colbert
and Mr. and Mrs. Hinds motored to
Weenine Water Saturday evening

Mrs. Lorenson mod back to
Weeping Water the latter part of
last week after spending the winter
here.

Mrs. Theodore Miller returned
home Fridav after a few days' visit
with her son and daughter in Lin
coln.

G O. Hinds is having his Ford
all shined up with a new coat of
varnish and will soon be ready to
take to the road.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jackman were
visitors at the C. C. Jackman home
Sunday. They attended the M. E.
church at Elmwood in the evening.

Mr3. Van Every returned home on
Saturday evening after spending
the past week with her daughter
and family. Mrs. Thess Jacobson, of
Nehawka.

Lunch will be served Saturday
evening, March 5, at the M. W. A.
hall, the proceeds to go for the ben-
efit of the Sunday school. Every-
one is invited to attend.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I have removed my offices from the
Coates block to the second floor of
Dovey bldg., south side of Main St.
ml-30- d. R. P. WESTOVER, M. D.

onfinuos all this week with their
Big After Inventory Sale!

Ladies' Dress Shoes in black or brown, h
(Medium or Hifjh Heel) 9 1

Patent Leather Oxfords
Women's Oxford Shoes
Cushion Soles and Rubber

Ken's Shoes! Children's Shoes!
Tan English; Brown Calf Brown or Black

B1t::rsdKotrmy si.so, 2.90 and

$3.90 $3.90
Ladies Silk Hose 79c
Ladies Fine Fleece Lined Hose (3 pair) 98c
Men's Cotton Hose (6 pair) 98c
Children's Buster Brown and Drummer Boy, 35 and 49c

Eggs for Hatching!
Why not have the best layers in hens. We are sell-

ing Single Comb White Leghorn eggs at $5.00 per 1 00.
Special breeding pens, limited in amount. $2.00 for 1 5

eggs. All heavy egg laying strains. Extra. E. W. Young
strain.

Piatts Phone 3614

MYNARD NOTES

Mrs. J. L. Robbins and Mrs. E. H.
Pontius were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Our new road master, Charley Bar-
nard, is getting our roads in good
condition. Just watch his dust!

Jeff Salberg and family have moved
about six miles northwest of here,
but we hope to see them back among
their old friends occasionally.

John Vallery and family are a val-
uable addition to our community,
having moved into the Porter pro-
perty. Mr. Vallery takes the place of
Mr. Salberg at the Wilson elevator.

Moving seems to be the order of
the flay. E. F. Gribsky has moved
to the Becker farm west of town,
Charles Manners is moving to the Lo-re- nz

farm, and Mr. Horace Runner is
mvoing to his farm recently vacated
by Mr. Harvey who has gone to
Thayer, Kansas.

Mynard U. B. Church.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

M

The symbol of
perfect writ-
ing. The marlt
of E vers harp
Pencil and

'

jffl
ened.

the
words

There's
er, and a

makes the
for life.

The Perfect

f
B!

Heels

Mynard, Nebraska

Preaching at 11:15 a. m., and 7:30
p. m.

ASK SUPREME COURT
TO RELEASE HAYWOOD

Washington, D. C, Feb. 28. The
legal battle for the freedom of Wil-
liam D. Haywood and seventy-eigh- t
ether members of the I. W. W. who
were convicted in Chicago in 1918
of conspiracy to obstruct the war
draft act, entered its final phase to-

day with the filing of a petition ask-
ing the supreme court to review the
trials. The petition was based on
the contention that the search war-
rants used by the federal agents in
obtaining most of the evidence
against the defendants were invalid
and that therefore the evidence was
not lgeally available to the govern-
ment.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

Mm
The oencil

with the bieeest
vocabulary in the

world and a real
nointfor everv word.

That is theEversharp,
the nencil that brines

von fullest measure of
pencil-writin- g joy.

oarter
illion

Words Up
Its Sleeve

Always sharp never sharp
A quarter replenishes

lead sudoIv ten thousand
for one cent!
a handy eraser under cov

built-i- n pocket clip that
Eversharp a bosom com-

panion

WAHL

Pointed PencU

Built with jeweler precision and beauty throughout,'
A mechanical marvel and writing wonder combined.
Holder contains eighteen inches of lead. Lead ob-

tainable in various degrees of hardness.
The Eversharp is a fitting mate to the Tempoint
Pen, made by the same concern. Made for
pocket, chain, or lady's bag. Prices, $1 and up.
Come and pick your Eversharp. Have your name
engraved on it.

For Sale at Journal Office

ij


